The study aimed at developing improved methods based on remote sensing and GIS techniques to increase cultivated area under irrigation. Landuse / landcover mapping was considered as the key component to prioritize locations for constructing appropriate recharge structures. Joganbedi scheme was proposed for this study. Joganbedi is situated 13 km. from Khargone, district Khargone, Madhya Pradesh, India. Command area of the proposed scheme lies in Beda sub-basin which is a tributary of the Narmada River. This area is of hard rock terrain and is occupied by the Deccan basalt. The main objective of the study was surface water conservation and management via multi-spectral information resulting from remotely sensed data to increase irrigation. High resolution GeoEye1 stereo images were used for generation of DEM, contour, landuse/landcover mapping, lineaments and drainage mapping. DEM was used for canal alignment. and further, contours were used to determine catchment, submergence /FRL, and command areas. Landuse/landcover statistics of submergence area helped to identify different land classes within the study area. These parameters are required for scheme planning. Additionally, rainfall data, maximum drawdown level, and dam height were collected as supporting parameters. The study concludes that landuse/landcover mapping is useful in identification of surface water conservation and management plan for irrigation purpose. It also proves that implementation of Joganbedi scheme will increase the cultivated area under irrigation, facilitate the farmers for multi season cropping and help in improving their economic condition.
General Introduction:
Integrated approach of Remote Sensing and GIS technology is powerful tool for conservation and management of surface water resources. Due to availability of very high resolution satellite images, it becomes possible to map very small features of the earth surface to carry out micro level planning and management. In order to obtain maximum benefits from technological development, it is imperative that the natural resources, soil and water be properly protected and judiciously utilized to improve their productivity constantly. Surface water conservation is in demand as water resources helps in agricultural and industrial development, to create and increase incomes and wealth in rural areas as well as fulfill daily need. In India more than 75% of population depends on agriculture for their livelihood. Agriculture plays a vital role in ours country's economy.
The current study aimed at developing improved methods based on Remote Sensing and GIS techniques to increase cultivated area under irrigation. Landuse / landcover mapping has been considered as the key component to prioritize locations for constructing appropriate recharge structures. Joganbedi scheme has been proposed for this study.
The land cover has been interpreted and mapped using Remote Sensing techniques from which land use has been inferred particularly with ancillary data or priority knowledge. Environmental factors such as soil characteristics, climate, topography, and vegetation control Landuse. It reflects the importance of land as a key and finite resource for most human activities including agriculture, industry, forestry, energy production, settlement, recreation, and water catchment and storage satellite images play a vital role for identification of land use/land cover mapping.
The methods of classifying Remotely Sensed images are based upon statistical classification of single pixels in a single digital image (Lillesand and Kiefer, 2004) . Landcover mapping serves as a basic inventory of land resources for all levels of government environmental agencies and private industry throughout the world (Vijith, H. and R. Satheesh, 2007) . The complexity of this arrangement multiplies as nationally available water resources go depleted and nations forced to look beyond their own borders to meet the demand for water to satisfy multiple needs (Collins, R, 1990) . Although GIS and remote sensing technology have only been around for not too long, they have emerged as valuable tools in natural resources management. Accordingly, geospatial information tools of GIS and remote sensing have already found widespread use in the areas of as forestry, water management as well as resource planning during environmental crisis (Twumasi, Y. A, 2005) . Relative to other forms of water harvesting, such as ground water and small dykes, dams reduce the fixed cost of accessing irrigation in the command area (Biswas and Tortajada 2001 and Dhawan 1989) . Unaffected land in the catchment area upstream to the reservoir is unlikely to benefit from dam irrigation, as lift irrigation is rarely practiced for dams (Thakkar, 2000) . In fact, government agencies, which control the flow of water (through the opening of gates and sluices and the control of water pumping sites), typically maximize water distribution through the canal network, and to achieve maximum water storage in the reservoir, often restrict water use upstream from a dam.
The main aim of present study is to investigate and identify Tank location which will help in irrigation throughout area of interest. Satellite images play a vital role in creating Landuse/Landcover map, DTM, Drainage map and Contour Map.
This study is helpful for increase irrigation facilities for farmers whom livelihood is depend on farming. The present study is an attempt using Remote Sensing and GIS techniques to propose various water harvesting structures in order to suggest integrated land and water resource development
Location of Study area
The study area Joganbedi is situated at the distance of 13 km. from Khargone, district Khargone, Madhya Pradesh, India. The study area is situated between Latitude 21°44'54.327"N and 21°39'36.816"N to Longitude 75°35'41.841"E and 75°44'59.48"E and falls in Survey of India Topo sheet No `-46 O/ 10 (Fig -1) . The Average annual rainfall of the area is650mm to 700mm. The mean maximum and minimum temperatures recorded in the area are 40°C degree and 5°C respectively. For the present study, Survey of India Topographical map on the 1:50,000 scale and high resolution GeoEye I (0.5 meter resolution) image has have been used. To achieve the objective, integrated approach with convergence of evidences has been adopted in present study. Collection of rainfall data and other collateral data covering the of study area, preparation of based map and land use/land cover on 1:4000 scale using GeoEye imagery, surface water bodies, preparation of DTM and contour map of 1 meter contour interval using high resolution stereo pair, aspect and relief map from DTM, preliminary pre-field interpretation of hydro-geomorphology using satellite data, verification of doubtful areas and corrections are main emphasis parts within adopted methodology. The proposed Joganbedi scheme is based on feasibility reconnaissance surveys. The overlap of the proposed command area with any nearby irrigation schemes was avoided. For the studies, the interpolated contours of 1.0 m were generated using GIS techniques based database of images. The interpolated contour map was used to work out the details of the proposed schemes. To achieve the above objective, methodology and procedure adopted in present study has been completed in three stages. In the first stage all data has been converted in digital form by digitization of existing maps like toposheet. From toposheet drainage network was initially digitized and finally updated with GeoEye satellite imagery. In second stage different thematic layer generated from source geo eye imagery like DTM generation, orthorectification, Landuse/Landcover mapping, and contour generation have been carried out. In third stage all layers were integrated and analyzed in GIS platform and used to finalize tank location by giving weights to different layers by giving special reference to Landuse/Landcover map. The Joganbedi scheme has been proposed on feasibility. Methodology has been illustrated in figure no.2 As this tank is required to cover the deficit irrigation requirement during non-filling period, all the available 75% dependable storage from the site is contemplated to be stored. Gross capacity for the proposed storage scheme is 0.42MCM. The corresponding capacity at LSL is 0.065 MCM, MDDL is 0.093 MCM and FRL is 0.42 MCM respectively. The Total area under submergence is 145.3407 Ha and total cultivated area under submergence with respect to the designed FRL is 116.268 Ha. The main canal which is contour or ridge is designed to carry a maximum discharge of 0.039cumecs at head is 2.87 km long.
Discussion
At present, in Joganbedi area, the crop cultivations are totally dependent on rainfall and it is subjected to vagaries of monsoon. Providing irrigation will improve the economic condition of the farmers and result in efficient utilization of soil and water resources of the region. Water distribution in the command area of Joganbedi Dam is proposed via artificially constructed canal. The command area lies downstream from the reservoir, with the canal extending in the downstream direction along the main stream and covering parts of villages. The effects of dam on agricultural production in the neighboring downstream village have been unambiguously positive.
Land use/Land cover mapping of Joganbedi and surroundings area it found that the physical condition of soil and terrain are positive for multisession crop.
Conclusion
The present comprehensive study revealed that Joganbedi study area has an excellent location for surface water conservation and management plan. The gross command area is of 1219.0 Ha, so this scheme is effective for irrigation purpose of surrounding villages. It has been found that Remote Sensing coupled with GIS can be effectively used for real time and long term systems. The land use/ land cover pattern mapping of the area would be enormous facilitate for development and management plan. This complete study proves that implementation of Joganbedi scheme will increase the irrigation by 52 % of existing irrigation and facilitate formers for multi season cropping.
